
XXXIVth FISAE International Exlibris Congress                     REGISTRATION FORM 
13th - 18th August 2012, Naantali, Finland               Please type or print clearly with Latin characters 
 
A photograph and an exlibris designed for you to be sent together with the registration form, please see 
instructions down under.  
 
(  ) Mrs.      (  ) Mr.      (  ) Ms.                            (  ) Prof.      (  ) Dr.      (  ) Artist      (  ) Collector 

 
First Name: 

 
Surname: 

 
Address: 

 
Phone:                                                    Fax:                                               Mobile: 

 
E-mail:                                                                    www-site: 

 
Birth Date:                                   Association:                                                     (  ) Congress Delegate 

 
Accompanying Persons: 

 
I speak    (  ) English      (  ) German          (  ) French        (  ) Chinese    
                (  ) Russian     (  ) Japanese       (  ) Spanish       (  ) _________ 

 
The registration fee is EUR 185 paid before 15.5., later EUR 210.                 _______ € 
Accompanying persons EUR 165 paid before 15.5., later EUR 190.               _______ € (No material) 
(Children under 7 do not pay; between 7 and 14 years old pay EUR 100. There is no discount) 

I would like to have a Naantali Spa room, and have noted that there is a 5 € reservation fee per 
person to be paid in advance                                                                            ----------- € 
You may want to choose another hotel room from the list: 

 

Arrival date to the accommodation:                      Departure day:  

 

Please make your choice – the prices below have been negotiated and are more favourable than 
when reserved directly. For room presentations, please have a look at www.naantalispa.fi.  
The rooms reserved by us will be filled in the order payments are made:    

1. Spa-hotel, Standard room (30 rooms) 
1-2 nights,           Double room  160 €/room/night, Single room 140 €/night  --- nights total ----------- € 
3 nights or more  Double room  130 €/room/night, Single room 115 €/night  --- nights total ----------- €  

2. Suite hotel, Standard Deluxe (50 rooms) 
1-2 nights,           Double room  180 €/room/night, Single room  150 €/night --- nights total ----------- € 
3 nights or more  Double room  140 €/room/night, Single room  120 €/night --- nights total ----------- €  

3. Sunborn Yacht hotel, Standard Deluxe (30 rooms)  
1-2 nights            Double room  180 €/room/night  Single room   150 €/night --- nights total ----------- € 
3 nights or more  Double room  140 €/room/night  Single room   120 €/night --- nights total ----------- € 

4. Sunborn Yacht hotel Deluxe with balcony (30 rooms) 
1-2 nights            Double room  200 €/room/night  Single room   160 €/night --- nights total ----------- € 
3 nights or more  Double room  160 €/room/night  Single room   140 €/night --- nights total ----------- €   

5. Sunborn Yacht hotel, Superior Special Suite (30 rooms) 
1-2 nights           320 €/night                minimum 3 nights: 245€/night      ------ nights total -------------- €                 
 
Extra bed: max. 2/room, (Standard room, max 1/room), 28 €/person/night   --- nights total ----------- € 
 
The prices include buffet breakfast, free use of sauna, swimming pool and gym. The rooms have TV, 
telephone, minibar, hairdryer and bathrobes. The rooms are accessible from 2 PM on day of arrival, 
and they must be evacuated by noon on departure day. 
 

http://www.naantalispa.fi/


 
6. Family hotel on the other side of the road (for totally 30 persons; 12 rooms for two persons, 2 

rooms for three persons), all sharing common shower/WC and living room and kitchen. Linen 
and towels are provided. 

1-2 nights,              1 or 2 persons per room, 59 €/night  ….  nights total ………..  €  
more than 3 nights 1 or 2 persons per room, 49 €/night  ….  nights total ………..  € 
 
Please note breakfast is not included in the price in this kind of accommodation (á 15 €), nor does it 
include the use of sauna and pool at the Spa (á 10 €), which have to be reserved and paid for at the 
hotel.   

 
Would you like to join the excursions and trips? Reservations have to be made by 15.5.2012, 
later unfortunately not possible. 
1. The walk in the wilderness 14.8.,   25 €/person                                           ----------- € 

2. Sailing the archipelago       14.8.,   40 €/person                                           ----------- € 

3. Shopping trip                       14.8.,   16 €/person                                          ----------- € 

4. Experience the archipelago by Viking Ferries 15.8.,  50 €/person               ----------- € 

5. Culture trip to Turku            15.8.,   25 €/person                                           ----------- € 

6. Adventure Island Väiski      15.8.,    30 €/person                                           ----------- € 

7. The Herrankukkaro Fisherman’s Estate 17.8.,  40 € /person                        ----------- € 

These programs will be carried out if at least 10 persons have made a reservation. In case of 
cancellation of trip, all paid reservations will be refunded at registration. 
 

 

For antiquarians, a separate sales space has been reserved, free-of-charge.  
The arranger of the event will accept for sale books on the subject and exlibris, for a 10% fee. 
Please let us know your need of a corresponding space for reservation reasons.     
 
_______________________________________________________________________________ 
 

 
Account Name: Exlibris Aboensis             BIC Code: OKOYFIHH 
Account No.      571161-2159690              IBAN:       FI2957116120159690 
 
Bank Address:    Turun seudun Osuuspankki, Maariankatu 4, FI-20100 Turku  
                         Tel: +358 10 2569111 
 

 
Please send all correspondence and your registration form to following address by post or e-mail. 
 
 
E-mail:    info@exl.fi 
Address: Exlibris Aboensis, Mertatie 12, FI-21100 Naantali 

 
 _____/_____.20___                       Signature ____________________________________ 

 
PLEASE NOTE: 
1. The registration form and a photo can be sent by Internet or mail.  
2. Each participant is expected to mail his/hers own bookplate, which will not be returned. 
The bookplates of each person who has registered by 15.5.2012 and will participate in the 
Congress, will be displayed in an exhibition. The bookplates shall also be published in a 
book, containing the contact info of each participant.  


